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1. Make the sentences negative. Use past simple tense.
Stavke zapišite v nikalni obliki. Uporabite past simple tense.
Example: I went to the cinema last night.

I didn't go to the cinema last night.

1. Martha worked in a library. __________________________________________________________
2. My son and I wrote a letter to his teacher. ______________________________________________
3. They met their boss at the concert. ___________________________________________________
4. I brought home a new puppy. ________________________________________________________
5. He carried those heavy bags to the fourth floor. _________________________________________
6. George was at the dentist's this morning. ______________________________________________
7. We answered the question. _________________________________________________________
8. Allie baked the most delicious cake. __________________________________________________
9. Bradley and Sam sold their old car. ___________________________________________________
10. They had a beautiful baby girl. ______________________________________________________
11. We were the champions last year. ___________________________________________________
12. Chelsea thought a lot about her actions. ______________________________________________
13. Maya and I sat on the bench and drank a cup of coffee. __________________________________
14. Ben stole Jerry's new leather wallet. _________________________________________________
15. She found her glasses in her bag. ____________________________________________________
16. I knew the right answer. ___________________________________________________________
17. You left the house at 10:30. ________________________________________________________
18. We finished our dinner and sat down in front of TV. _____________________________________
19. Owen and Lily were best friends. ____________________________________________________
20. Christopher promised to do his homework. ____________________________________________
21. She spent a lot of money on her new coat. ____________________________________________
22. My friends called me on Friday. _____________________________________________________
23. Eddie moved to New York two years ago. _____________________________________________
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2. Ask questions using past simple tense.
Tvorite vprašanja v past simple obliki.
Example: I had a big lunch. And you?

Did you have a big lunch?

1. David found a job. And Stella? _______________________________________________________
2. The girls heard a loud noise. And you? _________________________________________________
3. We stood up when the teacher came. And Bob? _________________________________________
4. Laura came home at midnight. And Mark? ______________________________________________
5. They changed their clothes. And Max? _________________________________________________
6. I watched the film. And they? ________________________________________________________
7. She forgot her homework. And you? __________________________________________________
8. We helped Natasha and Robert. And Andy? _____________________________________________
9. He decided to study Chemistry. And Ella? ______________________________________________
10. Darren broke all his promises. And Olivia?_____________________________________________
11. We slept all night. And you? ________________________________________________________
12. They were in London. And Louis and Alex?_____________________________________________
13. I explained everything to him. And Molly?_____________________________________________
14. I became friends with Janet. And you?________________________________________________
15. We played monopoly. And they? ____________________________________________________
16. She paid in cash. And Sandra? _______________________________________________________
17. My friend lost a credit card. And Adam? ______________________________________________
18. We worried too much. And you? ____________________________________________________
19. He wanted a new car. And Alice? ____________________________________________________
20. The boys went north. And the girls? __________________________________________________
21. They followed my car. And you? _____________________________________________________
22. I borrowed two books from the library. And you? _______________________________________
23. Amelia started a new project. And John? ______________________________________________
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3. Ask questions in past simple tense by using the given question words.
Napišite vprašanja v past simple načinu s pomočjo podanih vprašalnic.
Where did he go?

Example: He went to a concert.

1. Jack bought a new car. What ________________________________________________________
2. We were at the cinema. Where ______________________________________________________
3. Sarah and Chloe came home at midnight. When _________________________________________
4. Martha visited Davis every day. How often _____________________________________________
5. They spent 500€ on the bicycle. How much _____________________________________________
6. He wore the coat because it was cold. Why _____________________________________________
7. Her father was 70 years old last month. How old _________________________________________
8. Sally lived in London for a long time. How long __________________________________________
9. Jamie was Sonia's best friend. Who ___________________________________________________
10. She prepared a smoothie by using a blender. How ______________________________________

4. Put in appropriate forms of the verb -BE or -DO in the past simple tense.
Vstavite ustrezno obliko pomožnih glagolov -BE ali -DO v past simple obliki.
Example: ___________ you like the film?

Did you like the film?

1. ______ she at the doctor's?

2. ______ David drink all the juice?

3. _______ Melinda know the answer?

4. _______ they from Los Angeles?

5. _______ your brother a good student?

6. ________ we buy everything we need?

7. _______ the weather nice and warm?

8. ________ you take my sandwich?

9. _______ they speak Italian or Spanish?

10. _______ Oliver kiss Hannah?

11. ______ you in school today?

12. _______ she see her brother last night?

13. _______ I hurt your feelings?

14. _______ it your favourite food?

15. _______ they happy together?

16. _______ the cat catch the mouse?
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ANSWER KEY:

EXERCISE 1:
1. Martha didn't work in a library.; 2. My son and I didn't write a letter to his teacher.; 3. They didn't
meet their boss at the concert.; 4. I didn't bring home a new puppy.; 5. He didn't carry those heavy
bags to the fourth floor.; 6. George wasn't at the dentist's this morning.; 7. We didn't answer the
question.; 8. Allie didn't bake the most delicious cake.; 9. Bradley and Sam didn't sell their old car.;
10. They didn't have a beautiful baby girl.; 11. We weren't the champions last year.; 12. Chelsea
didn't think a lot about her actions.; 13. Maya and I didn't sit on the bench and drnk a cup of coffee.;
14. Ben didn't steal Jerry's new leather wallet.; 15. She didn't find her glasses in her bag.; 16. I didn't
know the right answer.; 17. You didn't leave the house at 10:30.; 18. We didn't finish our dinner and
sit down in front of TV.; 19. Owen and Lily weren't best friends.; 20. Christopher didn't promise to do
his homework.; 21. She didn't spend a lot of money on her new coat.; 22. My friends didn't call me
on Friday.; 23. Eddie didn't move to New York two years ago.

EXERCISE 2:
1. Did Stella find a job?; 2. Did you hear a loud noise?; 3. Did Bob stand up when the teacher came?;
4. Did Mark come home at midnight?; 5. Did Max change his clothes?; 6. Did they watch the film?;
7. Did you forget your homework?; 8. Did Andy help Natasha and Robert?; 9. Did Ella decide to study
Chemistry?; 10. Did Olivia break all her promises?; 11. Did you sleep all night?; 12. Were Louis and
Alex in London?; 13. Did Molly explain everything to him?; 14. Did you become friends with Janet?;
15. Did they play monopoly?; 16. Did Sandra pay in cash?; 17. Did Adam lose a credit card?; 18. Did
you worry too much?; 19. Did Alice want a new car?; 20. Did the girls go north?; 21. Did you follow
my car?; 22. Did you borrow two books from the library?; 23. Did John start a new project?

EXERCISE 3:
1. What did Jack buy?; 2. Where were we?; 3. When did Sarah and Chloe come home last night?;
4. How often did Martha visit Davis?; 5. How much did they spend on the bicycle?; 6. Why did he
wear the coat?; 7. How old was her father last month?; 8. How long did Sally live in London?; 9. Who
was Sonia's best friend?; 10. How did she prepare a smoothie?

EXERCISE 4:
1. was; 2. did; 3. did; 4. were; 5. was; 6. did; 7. was; 8. did; 9. did; 10. did; 11. were; 12. did; 13. did;
14. was; 15. were; 16. did
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